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Sf;'i.
Wo all must sleep :

S linn side by siiln.
Oilier in lands

Some 'iii:i!i lite tide ;

lint I'll iye must,
TllSt tlll Ulljllst

Tho whor, uint win ri', uiul how,
In days or months or years none now

May know, nor time nor reckoning keep;
'Twill come upon us uiiiiwuro,

This unsought sleep.
To close

Our eyes to earthly things.
To live aii'l love and those

Who, sociiiK that we wake not, weep.
Sad, silent uiul mysterious slcepl

Another naino it hath, hut hero
Ijut not th:.t nam" appear ;

It nileth iih Willi ilrea.l ;

Leave it unsaid.
Fearful ami fateful word,
homo day it must he heard,

Add wring tho heart.
Whilst lips frnma
Tho dreaded name.

".sleep." say wi- then,
For sleep we must,
I ut Mild j t .

Nor wake attain
Win), seeing that we wake not. weep.
Anil so, man born of women, keep

Thy pillow ready, and u wliitonel gown
Wherein to robe thv-el- eru thou lie down

To thy la- -t sleep.
Doha K. I'iifaxkv. in Independent.

THE WAR OF THE ROSES.

Ail-- i'le Li; Kny leaned lmck in hot'
softly cushioned cosy turner, threw
oik' dimpled iinii lmck of her beauti-
ful head, and, gazing into the i uitnt
fiu'c i if lier confidante, Louise Lnro,
I'xehiiineil :

"So many things, have happened
since vim left, 1 (lun't know whereto
begin, hut you inns) hear the part little
Bertie Mush iiud .tuck Graham ilnycd
in the War of the l ises. Von re-

member t !mt's what llvcliue ) Pity
always called the rivalry In tuecn Mrs.
Marsh mid Mrs. (indium,
they me In it h minn-- Hose.

'(, yes! What was t he end of t he
war? When I went away (ley were
both trying fur that handsome George
Admits, the editor, and wo girls used
devotedly to pray his git irdiitii angel
to save him from eith T. Hut do go
on."

"Well, uiie evening Mr. Adams
went to Mis. M for dinner.
Just before dinner was annoiincr. I the
widow heard a yt-- 1 in the h ick yard,
and, lookingout, saw that little iiujiof
n boh of hers, Bertie, who 1ms a way
of looking like a cherub, pounding
Mrs. Graham's little .lack as hard as a

n tough could pound. Mrs.
Maish flew to .luck's assistance just ns
Mrs. ( indium's bonne arrived, and
Hiich a looking creature as she rescued !

Ho was coven-- with mud, his coat
Mas torn, hit. I ice rutlles were in tat-

ters mid bin nose wus hi ling. Mrs.
Marsh NO'lded the bonne 111 her worst
French to relieve her feclingH and
Kent her up stairs to mend the torn
coat. Then she smuggled her own

little villain up the buck stairs, nnd
led the other forlorn little sinner
straight into the parlor where Mr.
Adams was. Here she kissed and pet-

ted the rogue, gave hint bon-boi-

with the swecte-d- most deprecating

wondered hownuy iiiotlu r
could let her darling little mm rim the
streets so tit night! It really wnau't
dark yet, but she had kept him an long
it might as well have been. Then she
sent It n almost tearfully away, and
when little Bertie, in his best toggery,
rmiii' smiling in, she clasped him in

her nrnis and spoke so BWeetly of a

mother's holy intlileitce. Mr. Adams
must have thought she was either a
Kitiut or editor of the mother's column
in a woman's journal.

"Of nil shabby ruses! Did Mrs.
(Iridium find it out?"

"!id she? Trust Mrs. (indium!
She knew the whole thing in less than
an hour, and didn't go to church next
day because she w as so mad she couldn't
say her prayers."

"Is she able b go yet, Adelaide?"
"Well, yes She isn't so mad as

tdiewas! Yon know the free Kinder-gnrte- u

Association is a fad of society
women just now, and of course both
ladies nre members of the one here.
Jt was not lone; after the incident I
have related that the editors of tho
different papers were invited to visit
the school. lly some innnieuvring
Mrs. Marsh pit herself put on the
committee to show the school to tho
admiring eyes of Mr. Adams nnd some
other gentlemen.

'That morning she left home early,
and the Marsh cherub escaped over to

fee the Cruhiou lintel. They coaxed
n piece of bread and molasses from the
cook, with which they artistically dec- -

orated themselves. Then they found
a can of red paint in the yard, which
had betr. overlooked by the house
painters, and by the tune Mrs.

Graham dl covered them they looked
about an disreputable us they did the
night ther fell into Mrs. Marsh's j

hind". For 11 e !n: Graham Rinniri
did not get the spanking he expected.
His mother kissed him sweetly instead,
and then with a smile coaxed little
Uertie to go with her to such a nice
place! With ft calm look a sort of a

dut rainbow - to - the -

soul expression on her face, she led
that dilapidated,
stained young ono to the free kinder-Karte- ll

school, where she handed him
over to the teacher to be hurried into
tho circle as a new recruit picked up
outside !

"Adelaide! she surely didn't!"
"Louise! she surely did! And when

Mrs. Marsh sailed in with the editors,
and began explaining the system how

the children were taken from the most
degraded homes in the city Mrs.
Graham chimed in: 'Yes, indeed!
You c:m see tho depravity on many of
the children's faces, young as they
are,' and she actually pointed out
Bertie Marsh, who at that instant was

slyly trying to kick the shins of the
youngster in front of him.

" 'The boy really h is a bad fiic-,- '

Mr. Adams admitted, 'but it looks
slightly familiar.'

".Mrs. Marsh, meantime, hud been
diligently studying the child's face,

and hud herself tnrii"d first red and
then white, .lust at that instant,

poor, innocent misled lamb!
saw his mother, and with a ye.'l of de-

light, tlew to her."
"O, Adelaide! What did she do!"

"lo? She didn't do anything!
She couldn't ! lint Mr. Adams did.
Hot'ore the month was iiit she

"
' Not to Mi"--- . Graham, surely?"
"Xo; to Eveline De Piiy." - New

York Vogue.

The liluck .

In England, during its lirst and
most dreadful visitation in i:ilS-'.t- , it

was noticed that it carried oil' an enor-

mous number of the laborers in the
country villages, the poor uiul the
workmen in the towns the monks mid

nuns mid friars, that is, nil that por-

tion of the population who were ill

housed, ill clotheil, ill uurtiireil, or,
like thos in the religious houses, lived
habitually upon iiisuDieieiit diet,
among whom the pnietioo of nstvti-cis.-

in various forms tended to bring
about a weakening of llteir stamina
and their vital power.

(n the other hand, the mortality
among the clergy wa i far in excess of
that among any other ; e.iss, and this
can be attributed only to their noble
s in the discharge of their
ministerial duties mining tlwir pnrish-oi- t

'fs. Breathing day and night the
pedil'iitial air, working heroically
among the people in every stage of the
disease, comforting the dying, and
burying the dead in the large pits that
were dug toeoutiiiu the putrid corpses
the priests dropped by thousand into
the same graves in which they had
helped to lay their people; and, before
the year was out, the supply of clergy
begun to fall short very seriously over
all the hind.

t Florence, Boccaccio tells lis, "it
became necessary to dig trenches, into
which the bodies were put by hund-

reds, laid in rows, as goods packed in

a ship; n little earth was cast on each
successive layer until the pits were
tilled to the top." At Avignon, sev

eral, almost as soon as thev were seized
with the sickness, "wire carried off to
the pit and buried. And in this way

iiiaitv were buried alive." At Vienna,
the dead were buried in the trenches.

each of w hich, according to one chron-

icle, contained some (i.OlK) corpses."
In London, Sir Walter Manny provi- -

led a new cemetery, more than thir
teen acres in extent, "in respect of the
lunger that might befall in this time
of so great a plague and infection."
The Athenaeum.

I'irsl Ameli a!! Boys in .lapaii.

The first American boys who ever
visited dupaii were set ashore with
great ceremoiiy near the city of Yedo,

or Tokyo, on Thursday, the 14th of
July, lS,l;t. They wore the uniform
of the United St ttes navy, and every
gilt button and buckle was polished
till it shone like gold. They curried
between them a large square envelope
of scarlet cloth containing two beauti
ful round boxes made of gold, each
box inclosed in a larger box of rose-

wood, with lock, hinges mid mount- -

rs all made of pure gold. Each of
the gold boxes c mtained a letter to
the F.mperor of Japan, beautifully
wrilt 'ii on vellum, and not folded, but
bound in blue silk vi Ive . To each
letter th- - uiv.it seal of the United
States was attached with cords of in-

terwoven nold and ilk, with pendeu
gold t issels. Tuenuni s of these boy
are not known to the writer; but it
would not b." surprising if some young
American should write t the Young
People, "My father was one of those
boys." Harper's Young People.

Wood Pulp Spun to l'i:iel M l,
Au experiment is being made at

Bjsoncon, in France, with a substitute
for ailk, whi 'h will 1m wa'ched with
interest. The invention, that of Count
do Ohardoniet, is to convert wood
pulp into soft, silken thread, durable,
luminous, and elastic. Tho "silk"
threads produced from the wood pulp
were tirst shown nt the last Paris In-

hibition, when they enjoyed a good
deal of attention among those inter-

ested iu tho silk industry. But the
process was ut that time far from com-

plete, and many improvements had to
bo made before the invention could bo

r 'garded as a commercial success.
That point, in the opinion of Count
do Chardomet, has now been reached,
aud a mill has been built for the
manufacture of goods front the new

material. One of the great diflicultics,
it appears, that has to be overeonio is
the snapping of the threads while thev
are being spun, owing to the uneipial
pressure which is exercised in forcing
the wood pulp through mi exceeding
small aperture, so us to convert it into
thread. This is a defect, however,
which the inventor is contideiit ho w ill

soon overcome. After the wood bus

been reduced to the consistency of
pulp, it is dried in an oven, and then
plunged into a mixture of sulphuric
and nitric acids, washed in several
baths of water, and dried by alcohol.
The product is afterward dissolved in

ether and pure alcohol, and the iv.-u-lt

is collodion similar to that used in

photography. This collodion, which
is a sticky viscous substance, is in-

closed in a solid receptacle furnished
with a filter nt the lower end. An

air pump sends compressed air into
ther, ptaele, and by this pressure
the collodion is forced h ri- -

Zotitals in the form of line thread-'- ,

As the thread is forced out it puss- s

through a vessel filled with ether and!
alcohol, which soli. lilies the collodion

'and makes it elastic nnd us brilliant an

silk. If the invention turns out as;
successfully us its inventor anticipates,
it will be the beginning of a ve.y im- -

portitiit iudiistry.-- - I'Minb.i rgh Scots- -
'

man.

Holidays in Italy.
The Italian bits pass no opportunity

for celebrating a holiday, says the1
Milan correspondent of the Chicago
Record. The slightest pretext is

seized upon t' doll his best clothes,
and, with a silk hat upon his head, a

llower in his l, "fare una
bella rlgura" on the principal tlmr- -

oligh fares to Hee and bo seen, admire
aud be admired.

"Ah, those were happy days," I

heard an Italian bookkeeper say,

"when I received loll lire u mouth.
Then every Sunday, for d cents an

hour, I could dri e it) nnd down the,
Hustioni iu a cab, with a cigar in pu'V,

a carnation in my buttonhole, a friend
beside me how happy J. was! I en- -

joved it all dav Siindav ami enjoved
thinking of it all the week.

The holidays arc denoted on the
calendar by red letters, mid in glum- -
ing over a calendar one is led to think
thero are more holidays than work- -

days. I desired a piece of work done
and called to the portoinia and told
her to do it immediatelv. But she iu- -

formed me that she could m t d i'
thnt day, for it was a testa. "Well,
toniofow, then," 1 said. But tomor-

row was a festa also. "The next day !"

But that was n festa, too. Three holi- -

days in one week, mid the woman re-

fused to Work on those days, even
though she might starve iu conse-

quence.

No ting Crows.
John ('. Glenn and Benjamin Glenn

recently netted I, oiht crows, in

one day, on the meaaows adjoining
the House of Correction, along the
Helnware River, near Holuiesburg.
This is considered one of tin.' best
places iu thet section for catching
crows, iiiey are ea:ig:n in a net
about 3d feet long and l'J feet iu

width. It is placed between strong
hickory spring poles, set I'lU feet

apart mid bent backward, s that the
net lies tint on the ground some dis-

tance from the bait. Chunks of meat
aru laid at a point the net will cover
when sprung. When the hungry
crows congregate on the bait to feed,

the net is sprung by the trapper front
a blind, !M0 feet distant, by means of
it line which reaches frmii the trigger
to his bower. They are sold for Li")

cents a pair. Forest and Stream.

Oil the Ocnii.
The se.i was pretty rough, th" ship

whs pretty rocky, and the sick passen-

ger was leaning against the tail.
"Be c ireful," can! mned an oOieer,

"or yon w ill lose your ba'alie
The pasH iiger went through to or

three spnsens.

"Well," h replied re kl ssl , "it
this thmsr ke pi on there won't bi
much balance to lose."

IHII.BIinVS HH.t.tlN.

fivr i.irri.K miniums.
Five little brothers set out together

To journey the livelong day,
In a oiirioti carriage all mado of leather

They hurried awuv, away'
One bin brother, and three ipilte small,
And one wee fellow, no size it all.

Th irriiiKc was dark and in too roomy,
And tliey could not n.ove n ',.. t .

The live little brothers crew very gloomy.
And the W" one benn to i" iit.

Till I In- highest one whispered. "What do y(j
say

fs leave the liriaeand run away!"

So out tlli'V S 'llllipered. the ll ther.
And olT and away they sped

When somebody found that err
leather

(III my! how she her Icn I.

"i'was her little boy's shoe, as en
knows.

And the live little brothers were liv littl

- Ki.i.a Wiikm.kii Wilcox, in Independent.

ur.vriji'M an nitow v.

Brown was simply a large dog, who

was so strong, so fearless, so intelli-

gent, nnd so active in affairs tint he

was c.uisidere I the champion of the
town.

He could thrash any dog round
about, and always did it when it was

in eesMtry.
But ho wan extremely kind and

benevolent. He showed great kind-

ness to tramp dogs, mid protected
many a wretched little vagabond and
saw htm safely out of the town in good
condition.

One day he brought a specially bad
sj illicit home with him. He came
into the house and into the dining
loom where the family were at dinner.
the wretched little tramp dog nt his
heels.

He looked up at his master, wagging
his tail, asking for something to eat.
A (date of foul wits set dow n and the
little dog snatched at it ravenously.
Brown seemed to think that was all
right. He did not offer to touch the
food. When the little dog was through

he asked for another plateliil and had
his mi n dinner.

He kept the liltie dog for quit" a
while, always permitting him to cat
fust. At night he took the dog into
his kennel, himself sleeping outside.

He was not at all intimate with the
dog, but treated him as a visitor, not
nt nnv time us a friend. Ihe tramp

. '

ti mi v went on his wa siroit and
well and ns plump and sleek ns any
dog need be. What was said between
these two dogs, both at meeting and
parting, would be very interesting to
know. Atlanta Constitution.

A OKKVI' ANIMAL I'AISTF.K.

painter, lov- - and he

animals, Ed Lindsi reperl oiiv he

English who content

cm almost
he

line St. Bernard dog in the street one
day. Edwin the dog home
and begged owner to allow him to
malic sketch of This drawing
is said be the finest pictureof dog

produced. It natural that
u live that looked ut became
greatly excited.

Liunl-ec- r was quick at
his ork. One eveliing.at a reception
in Loudon, some one nindc the remark:
"Well, one thing nobody has

done, nnd that is

things at one;:." Lainlseer, who was

present, said : "Oh, can do that;!
b ud me pencils nnd 1 will show

yon." The pencils piece of paper
were brought nnd the artist, taking a

pencil iu each hum!, drew at the same
a stag's head and perfect profile

horse, and drawing by

hand was quite good as that by

is said t hat dogs and children e.i t

pick nut their friends by instinct;
certain is Landseer had wond-rf-- il

power over animals, and esj-- ci.dly
over dogs. A once asked !tim

the of his influence. ;

ing into their heart, ma'am," wus the
answer. Once he came in from his
meadow some one asked him what
he ha been doing. "Only teaching
some horses a few tricks, and here is

my he said, showing piece
of sugar in hand, L,n.dseer
s lid that breaking iu ine iiit
more often breaking their hearts. He
was always strongly opposed to
dog being tied up and said that a

would fare better tied up than a
dog, because could take his

dog had t i live in his for-

ever.
L irnlsecr was a gn at favorite

royal family, (Jiiecu Victoria
being very fond of Once

when she was ill made him pny Ikt
visit Balmoral.
L'ltnlseer died in and bur-

ied w hovors in
Paul's Cathedral. New Orleans

KIXG OF SIXGHRS.

Habits and Characteristics of the
Mocking Bird.

Sweetest Voiced and Pluckiest
Ihe Bird Family.

A man who has for years made a

liv in by trapping mocking birds in

Texas, lolls the Washington Star
sotneiliing about tin.' little songster's
h inils. says:

"Of all feathered musicians
m. e.'liiu ; bird is easily king, and his
rich, pure not s are far n hen of the
English nightingale, about which
pools have raved and lends have sung.
The mocking bird is also the gamecock
of bird family, and his pugnacity
gets him into all his trouble. He is a

natural gormaiid. and hunts the woods
patiently in the fall until he finds
section that will supply him food

all winter. Then he settles down.
Twenty-tiv- fct away, perh ips, an-

other mocking bird takes up his abode,
let hint encroach one inch on

others preserve and there is immedi-

ately a war to the death. These lights
however are not freipi ul. for tie re

sei nis Jo be an uiiwrifl u law among
the birds that vh.-l- one of them
stakes a claim lie Is entitled to the
benefits therefrom. Tlii' mocking
birds pr-f- er a dense thicket as a home,
and it is here the trapper hunts for
him. .In t uboitt this of the
year t'uev ule nil busy preparing their
lie
" file females who hive been to tliein-nlve- s

during the winter, are looking

"p lleir teeie'int husbands, and great

I' ion- - i" re being made Im- lanii

en l ei Usually four eggs are found in

the ts, which are Ik-li- blue in color
with ;'ge hro n specks. Thi hatch
in fourteen day.., and tie' ex- -

trenie jealousy of the mother becomes
inarko.l. She wants u divorce right

ii from her husband, and will not

allow him or any other bird to
mar the nest. Alter three or four
weeks tic birds may be taken from
their nests and easily reared by hand.
A little egg and potato,
however, should be their only diet
until th"v have reached the age of

about t ight weeks, wh'ii a little pre- -

par 'it moi'Mug-Ki- too l, with au oc- -

e il snider or huekh hi rrv. inav'.
be given. Some people prcler the
hand-raise- iteslling to older birds,
bill I do not think they arc any better.

"The mocking bird commences to

sing when he is about two tin Hit lis old.

The first indication you get is a

the part of the bird, with
soft, low, unfinished ii"t Gradually

mocking bird hear in the cities is

the song ymi h '.ir iu its n itive
state. There his notes are pure,
sweet and resonant, while iu the city
he o'teii iutrodue 's a harsh note in

imitation of some noise he has heard.
As J iiiid, he cm itnit.it- anything
from nn eujl'- t a wren, and not only
that, nt b at t at their own

sole:. My i l ieliee li e t that
the mo'.kiug bird - the easiest trained
of all f. il'i re I so:i This
perhaps is tin iu a m irl- degree to

his intelligence.
" I'iicre is as much dill' reiieg lic

tweeii a mule and leiiial king bird
as there is between a crow black
bird. Tin nre cases, however, here
the female resembles the male to a

very marked extent, and 1 have hear 1

of females making good songsters.
The degree of excellence is measured
by tip- number of white feathers in

bir I's wing. The highest type is

euliod ih foiir-fea- l bird. The
tenth nre found in the wing, and
lnu-- t be not only
perfectly ill liked white. The white
feathers must have no splashes of

blnck in tin iu, but must be pure and
white. The birds which have two

feathers and a half nnd two long kite
feathers perfiel, with a splash o- dark
murk on the white on one side of the
quill of tin' third feather, are usually
mah's. have found from experience
that the birds which have the broad
wing feathers are to be preferred. It

usually requires two years before tin
bir'l attains full song, and wln tiny
nre three years old they lire said to t

their best. Generally speaking,
the mocking bird is a hardy little fel-

low, but their cages should be kept
clean and their food regular."

Intelbgeiic iu Animals.
When yon eoine to consider reason

ill ltncets, tile Mlbjeel I Xpliuds to all
i Xtellt entirely beyond brief disCIP-ti-ii- t.

It Ins been claimed that ants
rank next to utiii in respect to intel
Jji'. . Their t b Hiil or- -

The greatest as well hi, voice improves, us gets old-- i

r, i if was Sir w in er, ,r j,,. adds to his until is

the artist, was born in finished vocalist. Not with

isii'j. Edwin began to draw when he productions of his own. he is a great
was only about six or seven years old. mimic, and iinit.it any of
When wtisthirteen v ears he saw tin- bird family, but the song of the
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the
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"niii.iitinii has long been the iidmira-tiol- i

of observers. Tiny keep c s,
wLieh they milk, mid apparently do-

mesticate smaller speci.-- of ins
which may take the place with them
of dogs and cats. It is more than sus-

pected that they play games. Somo

specie's store lli seeds for food, while
others appear to cultivate cert liu
plants for tho seeds, permitting noth-

ing else to grow w ithin a certain area
about the in st, and carefully harvest-

ing the crop. Some kinds of ants
keep slaves to wait on them, obtain-

ing them by attacking other nests and
carrying off the, grubs and young
on-s-

Ants that keep slaves are commonly
as hi Ipless ns lutmau beings who have
di ponded on slave labor for a long per-

iod. They cannot work or even feed

themselves but can only . De-

prived of their servants, they soon die
of starvation, though mpplnd with

plenty of food. Tlcre nre some nuts

which board iu the of other tints
and in- i red for by the latter, being
wholly unable to do anything for
themselves. It is supposed that they
lire survivors of a tin1,' which formerly
kept slaves, being now f w iu iiuuib.-r-

mi l reduced to th u lition of p ir.i- -

sites, liv ing on the g iter of th ir
old servant:-- .

Among the most remarkable nut'
nr.. (!.. iv.o-s- ..i- W. ..! Mr;,-,- . Tl.
frequent Moods in th tropic il coun-

try where they live Would destroy
them, but they protect themselves at

sue!i tint s by ruini ng f igether and
forming b ill ie; big a b is.- b ills,

and weak si individuals be-

ing on tie- inside mil the big an I

.strong soldiers on the outside. Th, s

balls tloat on the s irf ie until th

waters retire. Th- - driver tints have un
iu ;eiiious way of sma l

streams by forming a ladder with

their bodies iu much th sunn- man

in r as monkeys it sai t i do. A

long string of them h in ;s from a

bough projecting over the sir
it is lengthen.-- until on en hmigiug
in tin- water is (lotted acro-.- to the
opposite bank and secures a foothold
Thus a bridge is for the army
to walk over.- - ; Wns'iiugioii Star.

Hiic'ng fur 1,'fc I i a ti ini'.
P.ivid M. Gritlith. a miner, had it

narrow escape from being cru-.he- to
dentil while at work in the Franklin
iiiine hist 1'hui sd iv, but tit accident
fortunately resulted in nothing mote
serious than a broken leg an a terri-

ble fright.
Gritlith was at work on a slope when

pieces of coal weighing about l.oOO
pounds b im d t.t.-'t I above him
nnd started down the slope toward
Gritlith, whose only escape lay in

down th" slop.- ahead of u lump
of coal. It soon a race for
life, with th coal inere tsiug its sj
at every bound and a bug to th t

of the llying Grilli:h. Halfway
down the slope the spec at w hieii
Gritlith was going extinguished tin:

lamp in his hand and h it him in

He continued his (light, iu which

lay his only safety, an I, after running
for what seemed an ag , he slit able I

on one of the side b" i n . an i fell, ex-

pecting to i. instantly c uslt d to
ile ith. The nil eim o,t, aud. by a

miracle, was checked by the timber,
but in jamming caught one of poor
( Iri Hi th's lc gs ii" a list the timber, break-

ing the lmte in two places. Help soon
came down to the man, nnd he wa.
carried out and c ited for. Griflitit
siiys it was the niiriowest escape from
death he ever had. (Seattle Post In-

telligencer.

An Kxpei ieiii'i'd Siilcsiiitm.
"It's strange I can't find something

to suit you," said the dog store mana-
ger after he had ilisphm d twenty va-

rieties of handsome coll.es, poo, 11,.s,

Newfoundlands, Siberian, nnd spaniels
to his customer. "Can't you give me

some iib-- of your personal prefer-
ence?"

"Oh," said the customer, who didn't
seem to be able to make up his mind,
"the dog isn't for me; it's for n,y
wife." "Humph! Why didn't you
say so?" said the e man.

Here's what you want." Then he

brought forward a shapeless yeilow pug
with a face like a Chinese idol, a
smaslied-i- n nose nnd bow legs. t'hi-eag-

Becord.

The B nlriiad (iMivevaid.
A gentleman who was

an intimate friend of Wendell Phillips
tells me t he following story, which a
resident of Vermont told him: Mr.

Phillips was once waiting for a train
nt Ivsex Junction, where passengers
at times were obliged to exercise
great patience. He saw it graveyard
ii way from the village near the station
and very full. He inquired Ihe rea-

son, mid a Green Mouiitainer c.iltnly
informed him that it was used to burv

iu who die while halting
for the train. Boston, Henild

Sonn o' Tli rM1 Fine Days.

Benin o' these tine davst,ii-uii- i, thwalher'll
all be (hie;

I'.very man Hint's feeliu' criiui'll have a tlshin'
linn;

An' that's half the best o it; fer every

line in sight
Thnre'U tie a worm to wiggle, an' a whaliu

llsh to bite!

Some o' these lllu- days to come the skies'll.
nil be bright ,

Suns up at break o' day au' stars waltx
out at night ,

Won't be so tnu- li cold an' rain erops'll grow
so high,

They'll almost brush 111" of the
sky

due o' these II lav- - up tin- Monn'it
soon Ii" pu- -t

The raiiibow'l! re.-- h aroiin' the world with

hag- - ,,' gold at t!

We'll bait "itr f,.r .in- We Mm.;

em' left tilt' right
An' fer every ..rn: thai w iggles there will lu-

ll lisli to bite '

J'. I.. S. in .Vl.iiiia ' il ut e oi.

II I' XOKOl'S,

Being asked tin- name of t In- world's
greiiti composer, a smart university
young man said "Chloroform."

Amy .lack. I hear that you are out
u great de. ii of nights now. Jack
Oh, no. I'm seldom out more than

l'l.
Maud is th- height of

your n in ii t ii u . deal ? Marie blti'diing
furiously i Oh ! something about si

f. i t.

"Have a cigar, Jack; 1 cabbaged
it." Jack iafti r a few .iilV- -i ; You

liav e made u tin- maker did
that.

"Ileit's n ti, it her stot y, ' as th" ele-

vator boy said when tho passenger
asked to lie taken to tin- next Moor

above.

He littler the first kt.-- Ah, Ethel,
it was your womanly told you
that I loved on?

"No-o- , y our sister."'

lb - And w hat would you do if I

you? She iwith digit ity -- I'd
call mamma. (Alter a pans-.- But

muniuia's out this i veiling.

"The place was robed last night."
"Indeed! What was taken?" Near-

ly i v, in tact, the only thing
not disturbed was tin- watchman.''

Jiblgi. yon ate accused of stealing a

watch. W hat have you got to snvV

'Duel -- I'd like to turn slale'sevidetiee
against myself, yei' tinner, if yer won't
pun It me.

Tliete nre soiiie men who nsk the
Lord to iiiuke tiieui thankful tor what

th y are nboitt tooat. and then abuse,

lleir wives because tlfj cooking
iloi stt't suit.

It is only guileless! bov hooil that
vows h" "will never do it ngaiit.''
I'.veit win ii enught in the act, the

man of sound mind trica to
prove tint In- didn't do it at all.

I'ln-- lick about a woman's fear
A and ia th,-

And after sev.-'-a- years' oftli i'ht.
think it is a i.n,

"Marriage, "remarked the professor,
"was a ri:o p:a t s d by the ancients

And bachelorhood," inter-

rupted a maiden of forty, "is a wrong
practised by tin- moderns."

' W tl lie," said t he visitor, tr

your ambition?" I'd like," sai the
piming down his y ellow cov ele,l

story of tut- plain-- , "to have people
t retnl'l" like h ,'IVes III tile Me e men -

lion of my name."
Wear-- . think if had

my f o live ov i :' again I would go
into the nst roiionnT business. " Hungry
Watkiits "Wot s ..ri of thing is thnt ?"
Wen ty Wat kins ""v. jtsi watching;
the stars. Feller c.iuM t id to that
soi l of job ly in' on his l.aek. "

This." s i th- al . ii; no
led the way tor-e- h If incurable
ward, ';.o:ie of !i. w.,:--- eases wo

. II.- wnson,-,- a in-- mini. "
"But what is his hiillu-i't- al ion?" asked
the visitor anxiously. " e t In n k s h

has uioif-v,- answered tin- iitleiidnnt
sadly.

The applicant for small
was telling th- - gentleman something
nboitt himself, one fealut-- ,.f which
included an experience of ten y ears in
the pein t. ninry. "Ah, sir," he said,
"iiiy career has been a checkered one. '

"Say 'stripe-1- rather," (ho
gentle man, nnd gave him hnifu dol-

lar.

Jolt, ny Maw, w makce yn;t al-

ways Count the things w he n von si ;:d

them to the washerwoitiimy IJjj
Moth-- I've nl ways done it, Johnny,
ever since your father nnd I begun
housekeeping. "Why don't you coini'
them when th y come back?" "'Veil,
I never got into the habit of doing
that."

II N tllluily.
She They say that persons oi op-

posite qualities make the happiest
li: it ri ig'-s-

ii . Thai's why Fin looking for a
(gin .v:tli money.


